A new case of de novo 11q duplication in a patient with normal development and intelligence and review of the literature.
A new case of 11q interstitial duplication is reported in a patient with mild dysmorphic features but normal development. Chromosome analysis revealed a de novo 11q dup(11)(q14.1q21) on G banding and FISH studies. Additional molecular genetic studies revealed a similar but more distal duplication at the level of 11q21q23.1. Previous cases of isolated 11q duplication that overlapped with this case were associated with a wide variety of clinical findings and variable developmental disability. These cases all included additional material not duplicated in this patient. The current case represents the first de novo case of 11q duplication with normal development suggesting that the segment between 11q14.1 and 11q21 contains few genes that are dose sensitive. Review of other cases that have used conventional cytogenetic resolution studies suggests that the band 11q13.5 may contain genes contributing to the developmental disabilities in the cases previously reported with proximal 11q duplication. Differences between conventional cytogenetic techniques and newer molecular genetic studies are expected. These newer techniques will help refine prognosis and counseling for families in the future.